
supervisor
[ʹs(j)u:pəvaızə] n

1. надсмотрщик; надзиратель
2. инспектор, контролёр

safety supervisor - инспектор техники безопасности
school supervisor - школьный инспектор

3. методист (по какому-л. предмету)
4. вчт. (программа-)супервизор, (программа-)диспетчер; операционнаясистема

executive supervisor - управляющая программа операционнойсистемы

Apresyan (En-Ru)

supervisor
super·visor [supervisor supervisors] BrE [ˈsu pəva zə(r)] BrE [ˈsju pəva zə(r)]

NAmE [ˈsu pərva zər] noun

a person who↑supervises sb/sth

• I havea meeting with my supervisor about my research topic.
• All work is done under the guidance of a supervisor.

Derived Word: ↑supervisory

Example Bank:
• a nightclub door supervisor
• a special effects supervisor
• the people working under that supervisor

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

supervisor
su per vi sor /ˈsu pəva zə$ -pərvaɪzər/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

1. someone who supervises a person or activity

2. American English someone who is a member of the city, ↑county etc government in some parts of the US

—supervisory /ˈsu pəva zəri$ ˌsu pər va zəri/ adjective:

I had a supervisory role.
• • •

THESAURUS
▪ boss the person who is in charge of you at work. Bosssounds rather informal. The usual word to use in more formal English is
manager : Does your boss know you're looking for another job?
▪ manager the person in charge of a business such as a shop, a bank, or a hotel, or of a part of a business: I'd like to speak to
the hotel manager. | the sales manager | the manager of an Italian restaurant
▪ head the person who is in charge of an organization or a department within that organization: the head of the CIA | My wife's
head of the French department at the university. | He was the former head of the American Cancer Society.
▪ chief the most important person or one of the most important people in an organization such as the police, the fire department,
or the army: the chief of police | police/army/fire chiefs | Health chiefs havesecured cash to build two new hospitals.
▪ president especially American English the person who is in charge of a large company or a department within a company: the
president of CBS news | Angry shareholders called for the resignation of the company president.
▪ managing director British English the person who is in charge of the daily management of a company or organization: He's
the managing director of a small printing firm.
▪ chief executive (also chief executive officer, CEO) the person who is in charge of the daily management of a company: the
CEO of General Motors | Universal Studios is looking for a new chief executive.
▪ supervisor someone who is in charge of a group of workers, whose job is to make sure that the workers do what the manager
wants: He was employed as a warehouse supervisor.
▪ line manager the manager who is directly in charge of you in a company: If you want to take a holiday, first ask your line
manager.
▪ report to somebody if you report to someone in a company, that person is directly in charge of you: Jan is based in
Birmingham and reports to the Head of Marketing.
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